
TIE CANADIAN PARMACEUTICAL JOI

Rub the oils with pou dered licorice, add a
portion of syrup, ruub sinoothly, and mîîix the
whole together buy agitatioun.

ORcEAT SYRUP.

Take of Cream syrup, ý piint.
Vanilla syrup, 1 pint.
Simple syrtup, "I
Oil bitter almon-ds, 5 drops.

Mix.
CoFFEE sYvîUr.

Taike of Ground roasted coffee, 4 ounces.
Boiling water, 2 pints.
Sugar, 4 pounds (com.)

Infuse the coffle in the iwater unîtil cold,
strain, add the sugar, and nake a syrup.

STiAwnERtRY sYRUP.
Take of Fres ripe strawberries 10 quarts.

Whito sugar, 24 pounds.
Wate ., *j gaI.

S>read a portion of the sugar over the
fruit, in layers, lot it stand four or five hiours,
express the juice, strain, wiashing out the
marc with water ; add renainder of sugar
and iatr, raise to the boiling point, and
strain.

SYRUP OF RAsnSIERY.

Proceed as for Strawberry syrup.

PINE-APPLE SYRUP.

Take of ripe pine-apples, No. 2 or 3.
Wlite sugar, 16 pounds.
Watcr, q. s.

Cut the fruit in thin slices, spread stugar
over themu, lot stand 12 lours. Pour off
jutice and sugar, and set aside, Express the
fruit, adding a little water. Then take water,
q. s., to mnale, with lthe above liquid (juîice
and sugar), 1 gal. Forn a syrup with the
suga.r and water, and boil the pieces of the
fruit already expressed. W ien the syrup is
nearly completed add the fluid and boil a few
minutes, to clarify. Reiove scumand strai.
These tlrec fruit sysups should b bottled
wlen war, corked tightly, and wlen wanted
for use add equal parts of the fruit syrup
and simple syrup. They will keep a year
%withouît change.

NEcTAiL SYRUP.

Take of Vanilla syrup, 5 puits.
Piiieapple" I "

Mix. Strawberry or Ilaspberry 2 pits.

cREAUM sylur.
Take of Fresl creai, è pint.

" milk, " "
Powd. sugar, 1 pound.

Mix, by shaking. Kcep in a cool place.
The addition «t une lialf draclniii bicarb soda
to this syrup will prevent rapid change.

Lime Juice.

The Chemist and Druggist gives the follow-
ing particulars in regard to the lime troc, and
tie collection of the juice of the fruit, as
carricd ou at Montserrat :-

The lime troc, a native of Western Africa,
scems carly to have fouid a congenial habitat
in Montserrat. Ii the autobiography of a
negro, wlio obtaied his freedomî about the
year 1750, lie mentions lis first profitable
advcnture, as consisting in trading in ths
fruit to the nîeiglbouirir.g islands. Thie troc,
lowever, lias never becn made ah object tf
extended and systeimatic cultivation till w ih-
in the last twenity yeurs. Its fori is that of

a large Lauritiia blsh1, spreading in si..i
iistaievs ovur thu gronund fui twUent3 tu th. t3
feet; its fvliage is like that of the inyrtle,
but with leaves of brighter gaicen. Lt is
arined with sharp thornis, inaking it often
diflicult to gather the fruit fromt the initerior
of the troc. hie blossuim is simialler thai
that of the orange, with a powerful fragrance.
The crop is principally gathuered in the montlis
commennmcing vithi July, and onding witli
February, the trecs oftein disphyiiig ait the
samne tine the blossoi and thz ripie l aes,

ith the green fruit in ali its intetimicliate
stages of growth.

'Tie plantations rainging along the slrre
for about two miles, exteiding in une udirec-
tion to about 1,500 feet up the mllountaiin
steeps, with space between the trces t admit
of the pasturage oý cattle among thMli.

Durim the seasn of crop, the fields are
traversed by a largo company of young
nîegroes, n ith a woiai sperintending tlhemii,
wio gather the ripe- fruit into wide open
baskets. Wlen these are all filled, they are
taken direct to the presses at tl'u liliius
houses, and a large company of "l little
people," as they are temied proceedinîg vith
quick step i long Inldian file, vitlh the
briglt yellow fruit on thîeirlieads contrasting
with t icir dusky figures, now lost among the
lime trces, now emergig into the open path,
presents to tle stranger a curious and iovel
spectacle unique i ifs kiid.

So the fruit, on it reaching the works, is
passed througl a naceiîîo driven by the
muiounîtamii strenam, wlicl cots it ilto shees,
wlien it is traiisfcrred to the pressus fur the
expression of juice, whicl iS thei evaoratald
to about the consisteney of luney for the
manufacture of citrie acid.

Wlenî, liowever, it as to bo shipped as
freslh juice, the fruit is first carefuly sorted,
and the unripe or over-ripe limes rejected,
and when trsnsfered to the presses, onîly
two-thirds of the juice is pressed out for tlas
pui-pose ; it being founîd that the last portioi
resulting fromn extreine pressure is of
diumised strength snd quality. This purer
juice, boing run froni the presses at cnce
into casks, is iimmnîediately secured fron the
air, so as not to be opened till its arrival in
Enigland.

The lime troc requires a period of froi
seven te ton years fron the time it is planted.
beforo it miîakes any considerable retuirn in
fruit.

Montserrat, like c adjoining islands, is
occasionly visited by cartlhquakes. In thaut
of 1843, uccuring in dry iveather, the large
quîantity uf rocks and bouuld.îs detacl J
fromui the mtuouiîtaii sunnitiits e. elped tieii
in su:cl au atiospiere of dust, titat the
captain of the intercolonial mail steamer,
passing at the timie. reported that the islanud
hlad. in the convulsion, sunîk under the
occan.

American Quercitron and Sun2ac.

Alex. C. Macrca, Ancgl-American Prodluce
Broker at Liver1 ,uol, England sent out
circulars last fall, owing the value of tlese
tio articlis of cnauerce. Of sumac he
states that Liverpool frequently imports
fron Sicily 6,417 liags in a day, and expurts
tu Ameurica im onîe day 1,200 bag', and then
gos n to explain the tutter iallacy of our
permitting such a foolislh work. le says
that fromn actual experiments, the Aierican
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asserts tit we s.ouhli hO reinjIig the benIuJnt
of selling thousatIls of tons Of this article, at
.$12~, per toi, istad uf importig the Sainle,
aM it gtrows m1i great qualititiegs ii M)taryland,
Virginfia, and otier States. Of quercitron
(grouînd black oAk bark), he say .

" Our chief suppljly of querc:tron h ever
since its gLnenrud intr o tidtu y yeam% ago,
îe.îched us froi Pladidelphiat and Baltailore,
W1111h occasioial colnsignenii fi omu NwuV York.
Philadelpilas k comnes in logsheads, a; s
well nlii wnîî, a:id fromîn the favt that iii Plili.-
delphia it is bra.ded 'uiu-t sort,' and iiust
coist.queitly be up to the niark fi quality,
gives a reputation to th.t port, %nhich no
other Ùivals. B.Iltinore co:es in bagsand
inost of It i3 iitrinis:cally tle Saile asi thjatt
Shiich coles from Piladlphia, but fron the
fact that it na not so carefuilly ground or
packed, futches, as vill b suel by the quota-
tions, a mtuclh lîoer price :.t Pildlphia,
i hgshe.uls, oV per ton. Ist and 2n1d
Baltumore, ii bags, ,j5 to .5 per ton."

" As this article abounîds in untold quanti-
tics in Marylanud, Peinnsylvania, Virginia,
etc., and as the consimptioi in Europe is
enoriimous, it mlay be vell to call attention to a
'ncw feature,' which vill give more gener.l
emiiployiment, and benefit evrybody. ''he
'new feature' is to send the bark 'pulverizecd'
lilze Ilour or filorine. This attained, port of
shlipmluent or place of production imakes no
ilifference, whereas the valie increases to
$70 to S3!) per tnn. Intdeed, in the first in-
stanco, I mîyself made $90 per ton, and fully
belie-; i perpetuity this will be nearer
value. Whereverbark or sumac inilis aboimd
tleir le.cnt nachinery can readily be ad-
justed to do the work of fine '5grinding '
when nothing remains but its beinig p'cked
in lngshîeads Iined witi paper, and shipl ed
to England fron any contiguous piort. The
consumîîîption wll be largely increased."-
Scicntijic Anericun.

ApplicaticuofPiericAcidforlnpartingtoIvory
Bone, and Iorn a Beautiful Red color.

Accordinug to C. Moe the following recipe
vill impari the required color. Take 4 grn:s.
of pieric acid, au disolve in 250 gria. of
boiling water ; add, after cooling, 8 grms.
of liquid nîmonia. Dissolve aso 2 gims. of
crystallizel fuc]hsinie (magenta) in 43 grims.
uf Alcoli., d mIte u ith 375 gnts. 4f hot .hter,

nud next add 50 grms. of aida. As soui
as the rmd color of the imagenta solution las
disappeared, the two solutions are iixed
together, inakiingî a builk of liquid auounting
tu about lialf liter, which is a suflicient
quantity for dyeing fromu four to six slccp's
skins. Ivory and boue should be placed in
very weaknitric or hydrochloric acids first,
Iefore beig immnersed in the amnionical
liquid ; 'wood caminot bc dyed by tlis liquid,
unless it has been prcviusly painted ut ur
w ith pasr-te mi.ade froiî flour. Whnui, tu the
ammonic.1 liquid, some gelatin solution li
added, it muay serve as a red luk wlidh loes
not attack steel pens. By varvinig the pro-
portions uf the magenta and picnc acid the
tinta obtained aiy be varied froim a bfîmshl
red to a bright orange red. The desired
colors do not appear until the aonia asI
evaporated.-Scientific .1 me.rican.


